
WILLIAM EDWARD 
GRINDLEY NOV.28 1913-
SEP.4 1943 
                             

Growing Up As William E.Grindley 

William, also known as Bill was born in 1913 on 

November 28. He was born in Westmount, Quebec. His 

father was Edward William Grindley, and his mom’s 

name was Ethel Bray. His father was a pharmacist at 

the time it was called a druggist. He grew up in a 

Protestant house. William was not an only child, he had 

a twin sister Ethel Margret Grindley. They both went to 

Westmount High School. 

 

 

School Life 

William went to Westmount High School with his 

sister Ethel, and it’s where they both graduated in 

1930. William was a part of the Westmount High 

family. He played for many of the sports teams. 

Such as the hockey team, and basketball team. 

After graduating in 1930 he went straight to McGill 

University. He attended McGill University from 

1930 until 1937. During his time at McGill he 

received a Bachelor of Commerce, and with that he 

went on to become an accountant.  

                                                                                                                                         

 

                                                                                                   

                                                                                                             

A photograph of William on the WHS senior basketball 

team. William is seen holding a shield. 



A zoomed in photo of William’s name on the WHS 

memorial. 

Military Life    
William was part of the Royal Canadian Air force in World War II. He ranked as a Pilot Officer, and his 

service number was J/18200. During the war while fighting against Germany, William went missing on 

September 3rd  1943. On September 4th 1943 William was presumed dead. William was laid to rest at the 

Runnymede Memorial which is in the United Kingdom. 

 

William’s Life After the War  
William may not have come home after the war, but his legacy will always live on.  All of us at 

Westmount High School will never forget what William sacrificed for all of us. Here are a few photo’s in 

honour of William.    

 

A tribute in Westmount High School commemorating 

all the students who went on to World War II and 

never returned. 



                                                                         

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Here is the Runnymede Memorial in the United 

Kingdom.  

Ethel Grindley’s WHS yearbook 

photo. 



Links for the information. 

 

https://www.ancestry.com/interactive/9145/44485_83024005508_0757-

00001/8724?backUrl=http%3a%2f%2fsearch.ancestry.com%2fcgi-

bin%2fsse.dll%3findiv%3d1%26dbid%3d9145%26h%3d8724%26tid%3d119435328%26pid%3d360184406174

%26usePUB%3dtrue%26_phsrc%3danB4%26_phstart%3dsuccessSource&ssrc=&rdb=CANWWIIkia&st=r#?i

mageId=44485_83024005508_0757-00036 

Canada, Library and Archives. “Item.” Library and Archives Canada, 10 Nov. 2017, www.bac-

lac.gc.ca/eng/discover/military-heritage/second-world-war/second-world-war-dead-1939-

1947/Pages/item.aspx?IdNumber=14091&.               www.cwgc.org/find-war-dead/casualty/1798938/grindley,-

william-edward/.        

 

  


